
WUIG 13 THE TRUE Dl
Berk, county (Pa-- ) Democl

ally been can.idered Iho geniiCommunication. jing to this country, be could not but eay thai

I ha wa. deeply distressed at tho actioo which
voad all dispute, lhat coul

THE MORGANTON TRADGEDU

Tho following postecript to Ihe Editor, of

tbe Fayetleville, ia from one or the fir.l legal

ind. of the Stale, though So priva lit : )

"1 feel very much raoiiified.a. eiiizeo

or North Carolina, ihat any one ehould hevo

.ii.mnteii ) fence of the Jury which acquit

been rematkab'e for one thii V" " S.I;e-eif:y"- l

thing only and lhat waa for A
At a meeting of the citiw.no of the town . bid ben lakeo by Congrese.

He hid the bigheit respect ind regard for
of Charlotte held on the 10th ( December,

1S51, Divid Pitkt, Esq., wae called to the Congre.i-- he recognized it the exponent

.:.-.An n., k.,,.i.,. 0r the national will, nd in view of what il
for the meaauiee oi ne party ; r..t i

ELECTION OF SPEAKER.

Mr. Jones, or Tennessee, Mr. Brook., of
New York, Mr. Richard, or Illinois, nod

Mr. Bowia. of Maryland, were appointed tel.

lor. "
Tha roll waa then called, with Ike fallow.

ing reauli:
L;no Uoyd, of Kentucky, 113

Edward Stanley, Norih Carolina, 21

Jos. R. Chandler, of Penotlj vanii, 20
Tbaddeus Sieve as, of Pe. 16

Thomas II. Byly, of Va. 8

Intnl. Tailor, of Ohio. 0

althoueh reputed to be rather
. . . ...i . J v ikss i . t a

The following resolutions wereoffered ind hid done, l..i own mov.men,. w.
eerily embarmeed. Whether he ill be

deliberation wa. un.oimouely idopled,
'

nnini in m ht nnd New ork he could net

ted Mr. Avery, or of the Counel who

bim, aa they ao elated in tho "Moon-tai- n

Bmner," end repubhahed in iho " Stan-

dard."
These doctrinee are at variance with every

gion, it nee oeen ccuumm
source of illumination and atal

doxy to all true Democreie. Ttf
o famoua for .bedding that j

political darkness which ie r

b the Democracy, ia coming

tiz: i

but he wae free to declare thit hid
Rctohed, Thit the Commieeionere ef the now ety

admitted principle of iho law, as it hae ai alltown of Charlotte be authorized end Pd'"
. ju.u. r..j adverted rrached him before he leil Jul if nit ipAB. It makca iron il If,

nereoy in.iru u, - - ,,. b, iieiIBled about coming lo th.e last found oet that free-trad- e yoS ;

injuring American industry ge( jill.",l' :la irrant (o the Charlotte and North Carolit.af&bavlottt : e. . . . t - i . r (A rnunlrl at all.Kail Koad uomname.. ine nzm ui j ' IHO iron inenni.i w

lime, been administered in miaaiaie. i

very first sentence of the defence is ao ad-

mission lhat the law of tho lend waa against
Ihe prisoner; end wae a bold and unpidona-bl- e

attempt lo withdraw the law Irom lha

sphere aaiigned for it admiuialralion, in all

r?a lii

Alexander Evaai, of Md. 4

Thoa. S. Bocrck, of Va. 4
Mered.ib P. Gentry, of Tenn- - 3

Juniua Hillyer, of Geo- - 2
J. W. Hewe, or Pa. 1

Willie A. German, of Indiana. 1

Richard I. Buwie, nf Md. 1

David Outlaw, of N. C. I

paaa any atreet or atreeta of this corporation; mined lhat it shall be Democl
THURSDAY, December IS, 1S51. or through the Iota ia taid corporation, hav

to exempt ile own local manufii jrMm
blighting influencee of lhat fre

KOSSl'TH DEFINING HIS POSITION.

Inju.ticelo M. Kossuth we copy from the

New York papere of Tuesday afternooa a

manifeato. addressed bv bim "To tha Edi

ing procured the right ol way uom ine pro- -

- : -- . I ..r mA iA innKiini! rnmmnn n cn wm nvi uoimp! nut an AlteinDl IIr t a i .r:J which il imposes as pure uemoj toc r ,IT WILLIAM THOMPSON. .. i. our a-- p'- - - .
1m.d. where June, are expected .o

0b,r ;', , in .,, p f , ..,ry.rnt in Baltimore, authorised te ebuin adTerliee. or pot, at aucn pomi ni- -j r... ...

tors of New York," in which he make, a

declaratioa of lha object of hi. mi.sion to Hpcwi.. i.r, ....j . irulvealsrecd. nilriolic.and "Jrnoo' 'i;
and eubacriptione, and to greni receipt. 'tereetor aaid compani'..

ITE.W.CARR. F..q,i.ouree'ntinriiiIadel. j Retohtd, Thai the Commiesieners of the

ftt. m. horned to obtain advertisement, and pre- - 0wo be authorized lo open any atreet in aaid

urcmbgcriytioru. 'town, tosuch width aa to them may aeem
betray lb. law. wheo he Jaof .. r M

E Carrington Cabell, of Florida. 1

Wm. S. Ashe, ofN.C. . 1

John Allison, ef Pa. 1

Jas. Mescbam, ol Vermont. 1

Preston King, of N. Y. 1

Geo. W. Jonee, of Tenn. 1

Mr. Boyd having received a rmjority of all

a; m . . o a i n tin an ... . a .tho United States, aa fullowa :

IJ--

,h. State never had be.. , acquired unoer auc.
B PALMER ie our .utherued .gent tare- -

pr0per for carrying the above reaolution loto
.overtin..uti and .ub.cfiptiont at officea

ff h Rail Road Companies paying to
Biton New lerk and rbriadelpb... . ..thecoroor.tio. auch damage. com- -in aoinin a rauoo . mI.. WB0M p0,.. ou lhe.0 nUteh ,

lha votea caat, wae declared duly elected- ---
-

missioner. may incur for the condemnation Tio"y
Speaker of the Thirty eecood Congreas.

. . .s J J a -t" 1 he Exerciac of Rocky River Acad- -
Qr prjw8lt prcperty en the line of aaid atreeta u.ter.y d..,oy what it -- " revoreo ,'J s

Tbe Speaker elect waa men coaauciea In hmlri nn.Reioletd. That the Rail Road Companiea little below ''fDemocracy . beingimy will be resumed on the lat Menday of

January next. iknv Jeri.L'.r fjiahail have ptwer to cloae any portion of any the chair by Meaara. Disney and Stanly, when

be edareosed tha Houke nearly a. follow.: lion, and from which
Hi.and all their ideas on these subatreet paaatng through the aite ol suca oepoi

as may be aelected by them and that ihey Gentlemen of ihe House of Representatives :
.xn.t.A. .tnioa lha 2 1 it volume

The whole argument of the counsel might
be considered an apology for duel'ng, ifdu
el there had been. But, aa duel iheio was

none, the argument ie sn apology for assss-ainatin- g

one who has inflicted on us a gtiev-su- e

roMrV. al an y leocth of Hiine (hereafler.

Mr. Walker, in a sp. a:h al Ihe

auel at Southampton, baa lalel

" Ao impression having been made public
in some ef Ihe journal, that the purpose of
Governor Kossuth's mission lo Ihe United

States is lo procure aid from this Government
in lha shape of an army or a fleet, with

which lo repel Ihe enemies and lo .ecure the

independence of Hungary, wa are authorised
to state that such is not his design.

Kossuth asked simply that Eog'andand
America ahall unite in affirming the policy
that 'every nation shall have tbe right to

enake and alter ire political inatitutiona to

euit ila awn condition and convenience,' and

lhat tha two nations (England and America)
shall not only respect, but cause to be re

aprcird, Ibis doctrine, so aa to prevent Rus-

sia from again marching her armiea into

Hungary.
"It i. true that the actual power of our

directly against the Berke counts
For tho kiadncss and confidence shown me

by your selecting me as presiding i fficar of

thia body, I b-- g you lo accept my grateful
tbsnks. Preperly appreciating, I trust. Ihe

be authorized to oppiopriate the ..me to their
,r,d with ii the existence of the " Charlotte ;

Journal." Whep another paper i. issued iUMReioleldi Tha, ,h, proceeding, of Ibis

mn th e office, it will be in its enlarged form
meeting be published in tba paper, of ibia Ha aaid lhat the Uni'ea oiaiee

The annral to lha iurv. that "in criminal cae
alricken cfT" halftha .hackleaf a .L . I I - ...

e.they were Ihe judge oi ooin .n. -- - . , v ioon ..riW cenJ undor a ne mme, and we hope by tue.town reeponeibility impoecd, aa well as Iba high
honor conferred by it, 1 accept ibis station oi .... ..... j .f.n. " hae a reeent narallel in a ca.OOn motion tho meetim adjourned. h r. cmamma
with a most earnest desira and a hsea deter-aninslio- n

lo adminiatsr ita functions, so far Mere are two oractcs oi uJineawir
A.artv aireinti each other. Karl101

great inlereal lo the Union, and especially lo

tho Southern portion r f it the trial of the

violatcraof Ihe fugiiiva slave law wheie

the counsel for the defence boldly ieumed
that dneirina. with a view thai ihey might ep- -

as I may be able, lo the promotion or Hie

end that our deliberations may be pleasant to

7ih o'-
-

Jjnusry, if not aooner, to be able to

ay i' b'fure the puVic. To those frienda

ho have supported us in the management of

,h Journal we return our grateful thanks,

i nd it is gratifying to ua that although the

rme ii chmped it ii revived in that of the

eurselve., and agreeable end profitable to cur
agaiosl Walker, end Welkor ain'eV
tho one the " whre'.horse of Pjr a: t
tho olher its prcphat, priest, anetfo !

!wo at-- whiih will prevail! It s3oex'i
j ing. Intelligence will prevail ovr eW "r

lha orac'a over lha wheai-s)- -

country must stand behind ile diplomacy in

thia, aa in other affairs; but by assuming Ibis je&t from con.ti'utioral law lo the kooan aud

unenlightened and invoierete. prejudice, cf
the people. Tha public have een how pa- -noaition he holds thai there would be no dan

per of cur being involved in war. Let it be

DAVID PARKS, Ch'n.
B. Oat., Sec'y- -

KOSSUTH IN NEW YORK.

Tbie dietingui.hed Hungarian arrived in

New York aa the 4th inat., accompanied by

bis wife and suite, consisting of about thirteen

persons. He met with a warn reception at

Siaten Island. Hi. public reception lock

place at Castle garden, at 3 o'clock, p. m., on

Saturday afternoon last, and ie pronounced to

have been moat eaibusiattic.
Lola Monies, the great dancer, alee arrived

in the same ves.el.

mei

common country. Applause.
Mr. Giddnus being tho senior member of

tho House, then administered tbe oath of of-

fice to the Speaker.
The memehera of the Home then took the

oalhofc fTke by Slate., beginning with Ihe

State of Maine.

r3eZIho. ,hi.'lg3 -'-""II- Sonce understood that England and America

agree ia maintaining thia doctrine, and Rus-

sia would eertainlv resaecl it. There ia a violator, of .he law was disposed of, and .hey
-- . 7''. T.

-- uV.t lh. ..
have thanked the eminent Jud,e for the fear- -

wide difference between a resolute at'ituda
less d.scharge or his public duty. It ia wor.

j
" " , S,.J

oo as its d; iver guides..t l h.e. and bv every irudge ".jiv-powerful enough lo prevent interference, and
BY A .... . ....... j (--

; ..- -THE PROMETHEUS FIRED t'PONtha going 10 ar 10 repuise an inienerence ai
readv commenced. mBn Mfr,.it,.p iiifloi nr i iror- .-

CUIIICI 1,11,9 II, Ol., W..V...W. J b JBRITISH MAS rjr K.

On leaving lha harbor of Sao Juan, ibe Pro Such doctrine is ao appeal to a higher law"Governor Koaeuth baa aol intended to
thnn the law of tbe land ; and this appeal waa

suggest that America ahould copy the exam

p'eof Franca during our Revolution eerord

MR. THRASHER'S CASI

An addreaa from Mr. Thraaa
forth bis own view of tho jrrrong doihni

ihe authouliea of Cuba, waa brawl f

' North Caroliaa Whig." j

Wa .hall issue an extra each wetk for the

benefit of advertisers.

History of North Carolina.

Col. Wheeler has sent ua a copy of bis1

History of North Carolina, and from a hasty j

txamination of the work we must pronounce

:i on intereating history of our Slate. There j

are, no doubt, errora in the history, and some
j

i.ave been poiuted out, nnd who could put

'ich a work le'ore the public without errora,

ct it will provs to every North Carolinian

vi interesting and instructive companion.
'

Cue author certainly des;rvee, as he will eo

i,;ult rec!v?, a large demand for this publi- -

miio-i- , itis Innu'somely piin'til, and con

; .i- - s near 500 pages.

made in werde by lha counael ol Avery,
" hen God pardons, man dare aol pimiah."SPEECH FROM KOSSU1U.

New Yobk, Dec. 5,- -9, P. M The fol

lowing is a synopsis of the epeech delivered
I can and do moat aineerelv aympaihite i'hing to the letter, but accoramg ie me sr, . n.

"The circumetancee are widely different,
and all that can be hoped ie thai a great and Mr. Avery, and can imagine Ihe intenaily of Havana by Ihe eleamer rromothe. a

obtaining a general circulation lbu(!:

metbeus was fired bto by ibe English brig-o- f

war Expreis, under the following circum-stsnces- ,

aa related by ibe Captain ;

Steamship Prometueis, )
San Jr?t Friday, Nov. 21, 1851.

To th Editors of The X. Y. Tribune :

Gentlemen : In order to correct any nve

statement thai may be n ade cf ibe circum- -

by Kossuth tbi. afternoon, on 'Stolen Island,
nnkhi. nreu. Ii will be intereatt iefree country like ibis should act in behalf of

freedom according lo the time end tha cir
cumatances in which it ia placed."

hie lacera'ed feelinga; but every man teeis,
that, in his este, tha law has been gro.sly vi-

olated ; and that tbe example of hie impunity,
throueb a iurv and under Ihe favor of such

ww - -r
readara. We are authorised lo ry

however, thai no eucb letter haa be n

ed bv any department ef our UO't

in reply to an adores, deliverea by tt.. a.
Locke, Esq. He occupied about aa hour in

its drlivery. A very large concourse of

persons was in attendance and great enthu--

aiaam mamfeeted on the occasion. Ha waa
heard throughout with marked attention, and
welcomed with shout, of applause.

Kossuth commenced by referring te Ihe
' J:AMlt .nniiiniaroJ in rtM Linn iKa F!n

WHIG MEETINGS.

ThecWhiss of Orsnge held a rreetirg re and we further learn Irom ine .ew uataacee nf ihe Eiglieu brig.rr war btpreie
6ring into lha Prometheus, I beg ef )ou te

ores, .ae.kinir. a. it assures us, or
' .t... . .. -- .1-cenlly. Hugh Waddell preeided. Resolutions j,je ihe following statement an mieilion in
information Irom mis cuy, inai ouiy

doctrines as were advanced for hi. defence, ia

a terrible blow on our institutions, wbicb will

s'imulate the fierce paasion of revenge to glut
ita appetite vhtntttr and trierercr without

regard lo lima or place the firtt opportuni-

ty may occur.
If eucb exsmple. should be followed on

great constitutional quetiione eteewhere, e

apprcbatory ottha Compromise, anu coraiany Jour pap-- r
communication haa been received

Ai 2 P. M. I proceeded loget my ship unresponding lo lae proposal to place me name.
Mr. Thraaher, or hia friends in rrtgf

f Filtmora and Graham at the bead of the der weih lo proceed to sea, having but j isl
received tha last of our Dssseogers from ihe

trial and imprisonment. "Ibasetl
o. . . l .1.. t.'...... mAAm Kh.a WtfTWhig Pieaidential liekel for 1352 aereunaoti.h !ngu-g- ; or in langonge rt-- t his own.

He hoped therefore that a few warmly ta'd
I i erds wou'd be mora accepUal than aa e- -

"The Weekly Tost."

We have received ihe first number af the

" Weekly Post," a new Literary ps

rnli.hil in ihecitv of Rileieh, by Messra- -

oiai, iu .!' -- ., Ty! il
imousiv adosted. Nj piece was designated p..lfi, ...aB,., nitu.Uir ia all about 500- .-

more ac'iva to secure Mr. I e roiac., f
laborata speech. He re'urned his ainrere ho has himself. Mr. Webster ba.VHF

t.l I. C . L . . IT' UDn 1.1 in i etimetches. which a ill duublie4 0f
for tbe asiembiing of the Whig Canvenlion. i

A( thli ,, ,,e riIy autboritiei of Grey-Th- e

name of Juhn A Gilmer was rormal ly i

01rn C0Bi1jtutej a, ,hy stated, by the
in cenneciion with the office of Go? lhor ,y 0f ,Da Muakoto King, came ea board

ernor. A number of deligeiee aere appointed. , wilh B01C, force td aerved a pro

have our mouths shut. T- - fact is, this
esnnol exist, if juries are taught

thai il is right lo rebel again. I tie law ai
by ihe judge., and aol up any ru'e

for themselves, whether cf reaaon, caprice or

00 i"ane lor iiib guoiuu scooae, el uv , .
0 cted fC. II. Wiley and Wm. D.

his release. The Government hastaien
r d vnlui- - il,.r . .ffi.i.i.il him end he trustedpr annuo. It is an interssiing aroDer io the case, and bad Mr.

(Joulit bj! that it that liberty from glorious America wouid go frelinr. Safety af life, of ornperty. and of ui e more coi hilence in nia uovorsninL'.e thee, and wo have
the

'

forth and achieve, io time, tha liberty of tbe and atated hiscasa lo il mere promptly,

The Whigs or Cumberland have likewiae cf( ff alIiCbmenl cn the ship and myaelf for

held a meeting, neminated Fillesoreand Gra lh9 amount ef $123,c'aiined by ibe autboritiea
bam, recomn eaded that tho State Convention far j,regtBl tn& 4rreaiage port dues ehsrgcd
assemble al Rjleigh, and that 50 delegates . wbich mpposid to be il egally

r,nd tti wav into every foimly in
world. er than as now, making appeals to the pa

Tha spirit ia an inspiring power te deeds, bis esse, which has been one ol pedi

honer, must and will have nothing but a name.
No one, who ia aut of the atmosphere or

the jury and counsel, and aithin tbe atmos-

phere of the iW, can read Iho account io the

"Banner" without feeling that henceforth
but it constitutes io iuelf no deed, for those Ibe sppointcd ibereio, dercasded, ai.d had concqu nily refuted to

hardship, would have awakened more
Ths R unawick Whigshve alao acted, but

pay Ibem, aa I did in the preaenl instance. ral couinuaeralion. .Net. Int.

S:ate. Whoever subscribes to the " Vi m.-'.- y

Post " cannot fail te be p'ra?ed wiih it in

every respect. W e g'adly placo it oi our ex

ch irgi list ; and hope that every N nth Cir-oilma- n

iil patrooizs it and thereby eocojr.
ae the able and enierpneirg V.ii o e. The

North Carolina .tarda a step lower ae a law
ho would be free, besides being inspired,

must also strike Ihe blow. He believed lha

people of tbe United States would readily
impart their friendly sjmpathy to Europe
on in her eriais. The indeaendence of

MR. THRASHER SENT TO HVMHabiding Siaie than ehe did en tbe morning of
1 be port dura are made up Irom tue weigm

uf anchorage in the harbor, Captain of llie
Poit'a feee aud p.lo'.age.

1 bove up m anchor and dropped down the New Orleans, l)c. 5th The atclmf

the proceedings have not yet been publi.hed.
In our next we wi'l give tba action of the

Whigs of Onslow which were received too

late fur thia number. They recommend Fill,

more and Graham, Rileigh as Ihe place, acd

Waahington for Governor. Ex pip.

Ihe 15 h of N oven.be r last.

Philade'phia arrived line morning frorralftAt a portion of tha pre., have volunteered,
in e'V aad tatie, lo corrupt our law and itaHarbor with the current, hhving alorgtidu j' Weekly Pes', ia pr nted on new type, enn Hungary would not only benefit her, but would

a we be'ieve, the only ghcet irnedntie be indipensab'e to the independence of the vana, bringing four bund ed paa.cngjre, rkip
or whom were those left by Ihe Gcorgieltiadmiu!irati(n, I think it time the re.idua ofuna of tha river a'earnera, receiving Imm hrr

ihe baggaga of the passengers. The Ecglinh il thould be roua-- d lo give the public morals one week s la'er advicea. iWHAT DOES THE SOUTH WANT?

Thie i e mieaion which every Southern' Mr. Tarsshsi bad been aenl from llilbrig-or-s- r I)irg a ahorl diatance irom ua,
immed.atelv got under way, nnde.ail for ua,

a pro; er lone.
lo Spain in a merchant tcsail, to a:rd a
the term or years in tho mines lo whick s)

whole uonnnem. n.a oe..r. w.nretiv. eampjaer. Success, a c.vv. ;

to aee respected the aolemn r ghl of any na- -

COLD WEATHER tirn to dupose of her own deatiny aa she

W. are n,w experiencing we c f,he hard- -
lha int.,n,l

es, .poll, of cold .ea her that b. ta .hi.
conce(Ded hef

MCnlor ,h. last 12 year., ao aom. of ou
0 inlerced,, in ,,.

ACCUMULATION OF GOLD.man should consider, until he eatiffiee hinnelf and r,ou w :h n a ot a mile Ircm us

he can give it ihe proper answer. What doe. d a round ahot cvtr our forerastle, not

tho Su:b want t .clearing the wheel hou over 19 feet. In a

l.t Rha emnta the North lo let alone her few moment, another ahot waafi ed, wh.ch

had been sentenced. ,The total amount of coinage of gold at the
Uni ed Statea Mint reached for the month of

A PROJKCT TO TAKK THE SANDWIGi!November the large sum of 15.481 609. Oi re l ir.l.a l ni t mm. i iii nnuin.i.i -- r ij r... ,l .1 ;. J domestic iratilution. pitted over the .tern ao near lhat the force of
j ISLANDS.

muil haa been some 15 detr.e below the;"-""- "' -s- -ji 6- - " ""
(a he fieairad oroteclion of the United slates. this amount over four and a half million,

were io double eaglet, the aupply v( email Tt.e San Fianci.co paper, by lha late ai- -2 idly. She wains all the provisions ann lBt ball waa d at.nctiy leil ny several paatco

guarnnlies of the Conslilution faithruHy car-jger- I tent a boat on board the brig to inquirefrepzinu p'.i.nt, and anme ol our citizene are , . .
..-u.j-

; :.
k B I I. .Ill in . . . 1 1 . . n. I. I ir 11 . h..Bn.Bnli. hino rcgiotieu uoiiig cnni vu w , . myj.!and fi ling their gold coin a'ao being lar je. 'I he total amount

ol cold dnnosited al Ihe UniloJ Stale, mini atmeddle with the domeatic anaire andtion toimproving ihe cppor;un ty
ice houaea.

Philadil hia during tho month of November

aa 15,400 0U0. The amount receivrdai
Ihe New Oilcan, diint may be atated at $1,- -

ried out and observed, aae me u niou, uy nn n,e caufe ai me unrig m om.
means, preserved perpetually. The Capta;n staUtd U waa lo protect the au- -

3J'.y. She waola to conaummiie her indepen- - ihoritiee of Gre)town in their demands; and

dence end prosperity, in the language of the ,f we J i J rial im i eJiately anchor he would fire

Augusta Chroniclei " a better and more en- - a bo-n- shell into uc, end order h i guns load

lightened sy.lem cf agriculture sufTicieal tA wiih grtpe and canister sh it ; &l ihn tame

,.n,rl invented in manufnctoriea to make at '

,lmem cr t.u s eamer lefl us and I proceed- -

in relation In aa expedition that recent y sta-
led for the Sandwich Islands. The Nw

ark Commercial gives tha following extirfct
from a private letier. which prubah'y explirie
the mat'er. Something of the kind has no
doubt long been in coiitemplaliun:

There hat been an expedition fined tut

to interfere with the Presidential question,
because il sn happened thai in one of hi. ad-

dressee ia EngUnd he mentioned ihe name
nf tha Hon. Hubert J. Walker aa a candidate
for Ihe Presidency.

I now, he continued, feel quite at home, ard
will speak p'aialy. I confess, with gratitude,

500,000 id .kmg a t"ll of 0. 000,000 fur

MR CLAY'i llEAL'li!
Continues so precarious that hn is not ex-

pected to resume hi. aflat in Cor gress. A

correspondent cf ths New York Tiibune

writes as follows ;

the month. Tbe hipmenie io Europe lur
the niomh have been S5 530 000, leaving an

of receiota ol 81 370.000, to be addedl,nmn htetf.r ahe ean make profi abW to tlj Ult'er steam back to eur anchoruge, and

BPH1I the ereal maas of her atapte, anchored., lha brig a'.ood tp Ihe iiamor,a 1. n .nillhat Mr. Walker hae pronounced in England,
' Hia mied is clear, vigorous, and active '

Mn.j,lienia which , if it shall be my happy for- - aDd aend it abroad to every lard where II t. anchored very tear us j sent a boat o i noara te ihe handaome excesa that was in iho cuun

try on the lat of November. The aon'h of

December will commence wiih tho receipts
bv ihe Cherokee and Alabama, equal lo to

a. aver, but bis physical powers nave ucrn lure (0 fi:ld recognised es tha sentiments consumed. I heie will renuer ner mnu n us wi n orners inai nur .ii.u.- - K

greatly iaspairsd eirce I last . w I i n. ,lf ,hs peop, 0f the United S ates, I shall fertile and productive, diversify her Ubor, and ou,f iDa thai an ofTicer would ba sent to see

He is much thinner, looks older, and is less lben ,)ec,re with fervent j y thai Europe '

give more to the production of bread.tuffs, arid , bat the firn were extirguiahed. The abore

able to brave fatigue and expme lhan ho aflj Hungary are free. I secure a greater number or con.umtr. of all Buthontiro then enme un boatd, and, under

waa even last March. He suffers continually , ,l, CBclu.ion of his speech there were! t,- - necessaries of life, and introduce into her ;tbe cirurnsancai of tho case, ihe amount de- -

and a half millions, and ihera is a proap' ct cf

from hire of some 3 or 400 persons boui.il

for the Sinduich Ialande, wiih tho view of

taking posteision of ihem either by sua. ion

or foice. Il ia rumored llial ihe king baa

on eertaia lorms agreed lo abdicate in favor

of this parly, which haa aomecredence hnre,
and has induced many indeed lo join ihe par-- 1

ly. The Game Cock and two other ahips
sailed yesterday with a large paaacnger list,
for tho island. Should the expedition he .

succeaaful, their forlunea are made ; and il ie

'a fine a spot as liu. out or doits."

mil hesvier receipts. Al lha same lima

there will be little or no exports of specie, aa
frriM Arv hnrkiniT rOUh. Which fl ClUDff r ax no a tA nhmttsi nf fanc4lnils9. wJtl itwuiann Am tf mechanic, and artizans, llndi d waa naid under protest, and we were

permited lo proceed loaea by Ibe Ceptun of; Ibe cotton bille coming forward will havo
whn. while they sell our pnpuUtion will eon- -to and growa upon bim fur the last eighteeu

inrnea ma iinii cmriiiiaiii'iT in i.ui i.w..tribute greatly to the general wealth and pros-- 1 tbe bng
. . j .i "From the N. Y. Express of Monday. close of 1S51 will, duubtlcss, witness veryReepectfjlly your obedient servant,

perity ot tlie people, anu uuivmnij
large accumu'a ion of apecie in ibis country.liE.NHV CIllRl UII.L,

Capinin of Steamsbiii Prometheus. Tbe natural qiee'ion, afier reading th
HIGHLY IMPORTANT.

j

Kttviik't opinion of the recent dtbate inlntj
lT. S. Senate, on the Foote Retolutionrx- - foregoing, is whal next i '

months, and sometimes causes ni n a.ucu m-

etres. 1 di greatly fear that this in Ihe very
"fast ae&sion of Congress wherein his elco,unl j

voice will be beard and his potent influence

ielt in the councils of the nation. j

" Mr. Clay'a determination ia fited end

unalterable lhat na pcrauaaions nor entreaties
khall induce him to be again a candidate for

jj

ihe Presidency. He feels that his earthly
t areer is near i' close, and thai whatever he

The Washington correspondent of ihe Bus-Io-

Ci urier i'b an air of authority,
save lhat " Mr. Webster will not withdraw

THE TREASON TRIALS.

A Telegrsphic d eratch from Philadelphia
icforma u lhat a verdicl acquii'al was yes-

terday rendered by the Jury in the caae if
Hinienv. on tnal before tho Circuit

THE AFFAIR Or THK PROMETHF.L'8

PLANATION DEMANDED OF ENGLAND.

II i. stated that the Atlantic wh eh sailed
There is a report thai ths King of the Sand,

which Island, has authorized the presentation
Court of the United Slates on a caarge oi rr0m INe Xorktor Liverpool on ouurmy,

from the cabinet, a. has bten tinrmea. I ne

preeent etale of our foreign relations demands

his presence at Washington and it ia the de.

aire nf the prominent men tf oil partiea that
of a treaty of annexation of tho.a Island, to

treason, aa one of the participator in tha ne. (k gu, (j ispuich from Mr. Wekater to' Mr- -

m nr,i ni Chnaiina in Senlember last. Thehas bad power to do for the country is nearly
accomplished."

prestiont of Ditappointment and regret!

The important fpecch from Gov. Koaeuth j

which wa copy b'low, was delivered at ihe

Irving bouse, here, Saturday, in reply to an
'

invitation from the PbiUdelphia Specie! Com-- .

mittee to viait thai city.
The declarations and admissions, wo have

underscored, make this the most important

speech Kossuth his yet delivered in An, en- -

h ehould remain. Mr. Webeiar himieir
feels lhat, however deairable retirement would

lha United Stale.. There are some sabigu.
oua giving, out about "expedition." from

the United Sistet to take possession of thete

isle, of Iho tea." Well, w have " patriots"

enough lo take them, and prehaps it ia iccor- -

- ia

Lawrence, our Minister at Court of St. Jatnee,

requiring him to ascertain immediately from

Lord Palmeratoa whether lha outrage npon

the Steamer Promeihcue was authorized

be to bim, thia ia not tha moment to wunoraw

from Ihe aovernm.nl. i nera is to ba anolh

..... - ,

trial commenced about a fortnight ajo, and

in the course ef its progress haa elici ed a

great mas. of testimony and much elaborate
and able argument by tbe counael on both

aidea. In committing the ca.e, Judge Grier

charged the Jury'thal the crime of ireaaon
had not been auatained by lha evidence

Inttlli'enrer.

CONGRESS.

Since the above article waa prepared for

the pres, the Senate las closed its proceed-

ings for this weeks by acting definitively
ininl resolu'ion. which has been Ihe

or' talk if not aomething mare terio-i- s

with ibe British government, concerning iho

rights of American vessels, aad particularly
by atanding or special ins ruct oris, or wheth-

er it will bo disavowed by the Briiiab gov
ding to " mamlesl deatuiy.

IMPORTANT FROM FRANCE.
ca. (Ihe cnmini ce caaa nun weicoaie io

ernment. It ii further atated lhat this des upnn lha recent liring into iwe ateamer rro- -

Tho newt from France it moat exciting- .-meiheutat Nicaragua.principal lopic of discussion in ibat body for Independence Hall.)
Heveral dsys, extendirg to Louis Knssuth, in

j j'0 ,b,t Ko.suth replied, sub.lsnlislly, that

ha name of the People of the United Sia'ea.l
h9 m ,rtaey rejwed at this demons'ra

eord.al welcome to ihe capital and the v... ..a .k.. w.

Tha moat atormy debate ever known tool

place in ibe Aeaembly en the proportion lo'

patch especially atatea lhat ihe outrage ie re-

garded as a direct violation tf tbe first article

or Ihe treaty or April, 1650. Immediate

action i. insisted upaa towarda the settlement

THE RAILROAD.
Wa learn from the (ireensborough Patriot appomtiug an araaed lorca to protect the a.im

Tbe whole nu i berof vole, cant in Ihe'.ast
Presidential election in Virginia waa 02,292.
Of thete votea 45,312 were for Taylor, and

40,990 for Cast. Iu ihe present election,
ibe suffrage having been extended by Ihe

that the woik on the Railroad contract, in orations ol the assembly. Il was tinallirr
jecled by 108 majority. Tha Presidedof iheto d fficultie. either by ihe return of that place end vicinity, i. progressing rapidly.

Aod lhat an nearly every section in the ceun

ty, ihera are more or le.a hand, employed.
admitted to do airongor lean aver oaiorotnow Conatilu'ion. there will probably, aays Mr. Bulaar or bv the appointment of aome

ountrv." Tho Senate, refusing all the pen. ,
"OD " P" ' - --"'f. -

rig amendmenie to this reeluiion, passed it felt the highest mortificaiioo io bung thus

Uy a vote ef 33 jeart lo 6 nays. Il haa yel honored by ihe glorious corporation cf ibal
, pa.a Ibe Houee or Representative-- .

j reoo.oed cUy,
Neither House or Congress will be in ees- -

from Bol ho went en lo e.y lhat. at tbe present
Montod.y-t- he Senate h.ving.djourned ,

teeterdty lo Monday, and the Houta having moment, it wae qiite impossible 'for him to

i ni lurned over from Thursday. A nr. 'nai-- ' declare at what time he could go there, and

other person with anfficieal authority U. S. SENATOR.
tbe Richmond Examiner, be ao increase of

volera to the number 104,157 there being
190,440 white males over twenty-on- e years A recent despatch from Jackson, Missel.BURNED TO DEATH.

Three little negro children, the properly hioouac.s lhat llarria, Heceaaien whifc
Koshth isvited to Washington. Tbe

President has sent to New York, hi. private
Secretary, Millard R. Fillmore, esq., to ex of Anna Daily, daughter of Thos. B. Baily, of

.tgincr,lkSth instant. '

ihil, indeed, it aaj not ceriain ibat be could
Anann county, were burned to death on thopreis lo Kossuth the syinpaihy Iho I'rosidenl

feels for him end his country, end lo inv to

of ege, in lha State of Virginia.

DlVirxEiiH.
The Bank of the Slate of North Caroline

ha. declared a a mi aimual d.videod of 5 per
rent- -

beeo appointed lo tho Senatorial chair, db Th

Legislature will moot in abaul three woiln"

led a Senator for iho full term, and oo0il
far the unexpired term of the Hon. Jafltn
Davis.

' t :;

03T OFFICE. 3d instant. Tba tiou.e in which ihey ware,
caught fire in lha absence of ih? mother, and

j go mere ai ti'.
i V While he was sure the people tf the Uui- - him, in behalf of his administration, tu visit

A otwowtt) m Union iounty, ca icq
Washington, the capita I wa conrum'd irgtilier with the children.led Sta'.et yrti a'biztd in Lis object in com

Crate, Gemje W. Rodger. P. M.


